RALLY TRIAL  JUDGE: MRS. JULIE REMBRANDT SEELEY

Placem/Score
BULLMASTIFF, RALLY TRIAL - EXCELLENT B.

3 /78
11  BEOWULF MUSIC OF THE DRAGONS, CD BN RN CGCA.
     BREEDER(S): JENNY BAUM, CHRIS LEZOTTE, ALAN KALTER
     SIRE/DAM: GCH BANSTOCK N HIGHPOINT'S OURS YOURS AND MINE X GCH BEOWULF THE PERFECT WIFE HAPPY LEGS, CGC
     OWNER(S): MAUREEN DUDEK

2/ 81
14  CH RANGER'S BRIGADIER SHADOW OF THE GLEN, CDX OAP.
     BREEDER(S): REBA WISDOM
     SIRE/DAM: GCH BOBECK'S MIDNIGHT ONYX OF GEM X CH RANGER'S MAJOR RAVEN
     OWNER(S): ROLISSA NASH & JUDE E. NEWTON

1 /95
166 BEOWULF TO DANCE WITH DRAGONS, CGCA TKN NJP BCAT CDX BN GN RA NAP NFP CAX.
     BREEDER(S): JENNY BAUM
     SIRE/DAM: CH BANDOG'S LEO OF RAVEN X BEOWULF HIS GIRL FRIDAY, CA
     OWNER(S): MAUREEN DUDEK

BULLMASTIFF, RALLY TRIAL - ADVANCED B.

1/ 97
14  CH RANGER'S BRIGADIER SHADOW OF THE GLEN, CDX OAP.
     BREEDER(S): REBA WISDOM
     SIRE/DAM: GCH BOBECK'S MIDNIGHT ONYX OF GEM X CH RANGER'S MAJOR RAVEN
     OWNER(S): ROLISSA NASH & JUDE E. NEWTON

1/ 73
195  CH BRAMSTOKE'S WALKIN IN MEMPHIS.
     BREEDER(S): KAY REIL
     SIRE/DAM: GCH KNATCHBULLS 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE X CH KNIGHTS SIRIUS ROUIXBIE ROUIXBIE, CD RE OAP CGC
     OWNER(S): SHANNON ATKINS

2/ 77
197  GCHB BANSTOCK N' HIGHPOINTS OURS YOURS AND MINE, RN CGC.
     BREEDER(S): H. NIETSCHE, M MCGOVERN, K ST JOHN D STAMMEL
     SIRE/DAM: GCH WINDOVERS HEY THERE HANDSOME X GCH BANSTOCKS BEWITCHED BY HIGHPOINT
     OWNER(S): JESSICA DAVIS & HANNAH NEWELL.

BULLMASTIFF, RALLY TRIAL - NOVICE A.

3 /87
22  GCH STONEBULL'S LUCRETIA MCNIGHT, NAP NJP.
     BREEDER(S): JACKLYN SMITH
     SIRE/DAM: GCH BRIART'S SOLAR STORM OF TRACABULL X PACH BULL'A STONES THROW AWAY EH, MXP4 MJP4 MFP
     OWNER(S): JACKLYN SMITH & FRACES MCEVOY
OBEDIENCE TRIAL
JUDGE: SANDRA WALKER

BULLMASTIFF. OBEDIENCE TRIAL - UTILITY A.

___ 37 BASTION'S LISTEN TO THE WIND AT LEGENDS.  WS55671406.  11-02-16.
BREEDER(S): LYNN SPOHR
SIRE/DAM: GCH BATION'S KEEPER OF THE FLAME AT IVYSTONE CGC X BASTION'S IT'S ALL ABOUT ME
OWNER(S): CYNTHIA DENGLER & VALERIE BRADEN & LYNN SPOHR

___ 53 BANSHEE'S DREAM LOVER.  WS55999904.  12-21-16.  53
BREEDER(S): ANDREA & PATRICK KELLY
SIRE/DAM: GCBS CH BATION'S KEEPER OF THE FLAME AT IVYSTONE X CH BANSHEE'S IRON BUTTERFLY RA
OWNER(S): ANDREA & PATRICK KELLY & JENNIFER PACANOWSKI

___ 58 BANSHEE'S LOVE POTION #9.  WS55999903.  12-21-16.  58
BREEDER(S): ANDREA & PATRICK KELLY
SIRE/DAM: GCBS CH BATION'S KEEPER OF THE FLAME AT IVYSTONE X CH BANSHEE'S IRON BUTTERFLY RA
OWNER(S): ANDREA & PATRICK KELLY & JENNIFER PACANOWSKI

___ 67 SQUAREDEAL'S ALL'I KAO O KAWIKA.  WS44722002.  06-14-13.
BREEDER(S): JOHN HAYDEN, JEAN ROBINSON, GREG COBHAM, JANE HAYDEN
SIRE/DAM: CH BRAMSTOKER'S CARVED IN STONE X GCX CH LAATHERNECK BACK TALK
OWNER(S): MARSHA IYOMASA

___ 73 DOS MARTINOS DANCING WITH HENRY.  WS54568103.  08-10-16.
BREEDER(S): ADRIENNE SOLER
SIRE/DAM: GCBS CH LONELY CREEK'S BRUCE ALMIGHTY X GCX DOS MARTINOS RED VELVET LATTE
OWNER(S): MEDINA PHILLIPS

___ 74 GCX X-ROADS SHE'S GOT THE PEPPER.  WS49219602.  10-17-14.  74
BREEDER(S): SHANNON LEVINES & DONNA ATKINS
SIRE/DAM: CH X-ROADS BLACK & TAN, RA CGC X CH KNIGHTS DRAMA QUEEN OF X-ROADS, RA NAP NJP CGC
OWNER(S): SHANNON LEVINES

___ 91 CH X-ROADS MR.BIGGS.  WS49219601.  10-17-14.
BREEDER(S): SHANNON LEVINES & DONNA ATKINS
SIRE/DAM: CH X-ROADS BLACK & TAN, RA CGC X CH KNIGHTS DRAMA QUEEN OF X-ROADS, RA NAP NJP CGC
OWNER(S): SHANNON LEVINES & TOM SLAYTON

___ 100 DOS MARTINOS N BRAMSTOKE'S DARK MAGIC.  WS49969705.  03-22-15.  100
BREEDER(S): ADRIENNE SOLER & VICKIE J HAGGAS
SIRE/DAM: CH BRAMSTOKER'S CARVED IN STONE X CH DOS MARTINOS OH DANI GIRL
OWNER(S): KAY REIL

OLDEST BULLMASTIFF COMPETING IN RALLY: _______

---

BULLMASTIFF, OBEDIENCE TRIAL - OPEN A.

___ 14 CH RANGER'S BRIGADIER SHADOW OF THE GLEN, CDX OAP.  WS39591204.  12-11-11.
BREEDER(S): REBA WISDOM
SIRE/DAM: GCH BOBECK'S MIDNIGHT ONYX OF GEM X CH RANGER'S MAJOR RAVEN
OWNER(S): ROLISSA NASH & JUDE E. NEWTON

___ 2/97 GCH OAKRIDGE CROSSING JORDYN WITH BLACKSLATE, BN CD RE.  WS48866602.  12-01-14.
BREEDER(S): VIRGINIA ROWLAND
SIRE/DAM: CH BANSTOCK@OAKRIDGE RIO GRANDE, CDX RE X ARDENT'S SOFIE'S CHOYCE
OWNER(S): ANITA MIGDAY & IRA KAPLAN

BREEDER(S): VIRGINIA ROWLAND
SIRE/DAM: CH BANSTOCK@OAKRIDGE RIO GRANDE, CDX RE X ARDENT'S SOFIE'S CHOYCE
OWNER(S): IRA KAPLAN & ANITA MIGDAY

BULLMASTIFF, OBEDIENCE TRIAL - OPEN B.

___ 12 BEOWULF TO DANCE WITH DRAGONS, CGCA TKN NJP BCAT CDX BN GN RA NAP NFP CAX.  WS42396301.  10-28-12.
BREEDER(S): JENNY BAUM
SIRE/DAM: CH BANDOG'S LEO OF RAVEN X CH BEOWULF HIS GIRL FRIDAY, CA
OWNER(S): MAUREEN DUDEK

___ 14 CH RANGER'S BRIGADIER SHADOW OF THE GLEN, CDX OAP.  WS39591204.  12-11-11.
BREEDER(S): REBA WISDOM
SIRE/DAM: GCH BOBECK'S MIDNIGHT ONYX OF GEM X CH RANGER'S MAJOR RAVEN
OWNER(S): ROLISSA NASH & JUDE E. NEWTON
Placem/Score

92
AB
CH SOLO-K'S OVER THE LEGAL LIMIT, VCD1 BN RA OJP NFP CA CGCA TKI.
WS52362903.
01-07-16.
BREEDER(S):
SHERRY BOLDT & KIMBERLY COOK & LYNN SPOHR
SIRE/DAM:
GCH KNATCHBULL'S 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE, CROM  X  CH SOLO-K'S ALL FIRED UP AT T-BOLDT, GROM
OWNER(S):
TRACY R JONES & KIMBERLEE COOK & SHERRY BOLDT

11
3/ 182
BREEDER(S):
JENNY BAUM, CHRIS LEZOTTE, ALAN KALTER
SIRE/DAM:
GCH BANSTCK N HIGHPOINT'S OURS YOURS AND MINE  X  GCH BEOWULF THE PERFECT WIFE HAPPY LEGS, CGC
OWNER(S):
MAUREEN DUDEK

24
AB
CH DREDGER'S SACRED GROUND, RE.
WS45512101.
08-21-13.
BREEDER(S):
EDWARD & KATHLEEN LARAWAY
SIRE/DAM:
CH HIGHPOINT'S ZOOLANDER  X  MIDNIGHT LUNAR ECLIPSE AT STONEBULL
OWNER(S):
STEVEN KRULISH & JACKLYN SMITH AND KENT & ROBIN MACFARLANE

36
2/ 192.5
HEAVENSENT THE KEY TO FAITH, BN.
WS54175802.
05-21-16.
BREEDER(S):
CHERYL & PAUL PEAVEY
SIRE/DAM:
CH HOMESTEADS ALL EYES ON ME X HEAVENSENT ON THE WINGS OF WORSHIP, BN NAP
OWNER(S):
CHEY PEAVEY & PAUL PEAVEY

92
AB
CH SOLO-K'S OVER THE LEGAL LIMIT, VCD1 BN RA OJP NFP CA CGCA TKI.
WS52362903.
01-07-16.
BREEDER(S):
SHERRY BOLDT & KIMBERLY COOK & LYNN SPOHR
SIRE/DAM:
GCH KNATCHBULL'S 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE, CROM  X  CH SOLO-K'S ALL FIRED UP AT T-BOLDT, GROM
OWNER(S):
TRACY R JONES & KIMBERLEE COOK & SHERRY BOLDT

94
AB
CH SOLO-K N T-BOLDT'S INDECENT PROPOSAL, BN RN OAP NGCA TKN.
WS52362902.
01-07-16.
BREEDER(S):
SHERRY BOLDT & KIMBERLY COOK & LYNN SPOHR
SIRE/DAM:
GCH KNATCHBULL'S 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE, CROM  X  CH SOLO-K'S ALL FIRED UP AT T-BOLDT, GROM
OWNER(S):
TRACY R JONES & KIMBERLEE COOK & SHERRY BOLDT

97
EXC-LEFT
GCHB BANSTOCK N' HIGHPOINTS OURS YOURS AND MINE, RN CGC.
WS43188101.
01-24-13.
BREEDER(S):
H. NIETSCHE, M MCGOVERN, K ST JOHN D STAMMEL
SIRE/DAM:
GCH WINDOVERS HEYTHERE HANDSOME  X  GCH BANSTOCKS BEWITCHED BY HIGHPOINT
OWNER(S):
JESSICA DAVIS & HANNAH NEWELL

150
AB
CLOVER CITY'S TAUAKIN FAIRYTALE, CD NJP NAP RE CGC.
WS43032501.
12-18-12.
BREEDER(S):
VALERIE POTRATZ
SIRE/DAM:
CH TAVRALAN RED TEDDY  X  CH CLOVER CITY'S SENT FROM ANGELS, RA CD NJP NAP RE CGC
OWNER(S):
VALERIE POTRATZ

69
1/ 191
BRONX RN RATO CGCA TKI.
PAL252904.
01-05-08.
BREEDER(S):
N/A
SIRE/DAM:
N/A
OWNER(S):
ROBERT GIBBS & HOLLY DARMOFAL GIBBS

93
1/ 185.5
CH X-ROADS ONE AND ONLY, RN NAP NJP CGC.
WS28834101.
10-13-08.
BREEDER(S):
DONNA ATKINS
SIRE/DAM:
CH KNIGHTS BOLD AS BRASS OF X-ROADS, CD RE CGC  X  CH KNIGHTS SIRIUS ROUXBIE ROUXBIE, CD RE OAP CGC
OWNER(S):
SHANNON LEVINES

86
AB
CH CLOVER CITY'S SENT FROM ANGELS, RA CGC NJP AXP.
WS32113101.
08-11-09.
BREEDER(S):
VALERIE POTRATZ
SIRE/DAM:
KNATCHBULL'S TAVIAN  X  CH CLOVER CITY'S ANGEL OF ASLAN, CD
OWNER(S):
VALERIE POTRATZ

88
AB
CLOVER CITY'S LAST OF HER KIND, RN.
WS51245505.
08-17-15.
BREEDER(S):
VALERIE POTRATZ
SIRE/DAM:
GCH CLOVER CITY'S TWIST OF FATE, RA  X  CLOVER CITY'S TAVRALAN FAIRYTALE, CD RE CGC NJP NAP
OWNER(S):
VALERIE POTRATZ

HIGH IN OBEDIENCE TRIAL: 38  SCORE: 195.5
HIGH COMBINED SCORE IN OPEN B & UTILITY B: 6  SCORE: 193
HIGHEST SCORING CHAMPION OF RECORD: 6  SCORE: 193
OLDEST OBEDIENCE COMPETITOR: 69
## SWEEPSTAKES

**INDEPENDENT SPECIALTY JUDGE (9/23):** Mrs. Kara Anderson Gonzalez  
**NATIONAL SPECIALTY JUDGE (9/25):** Mrs. Pam McClintock

### BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 6-9 MO. PUPPY DOGS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>OXFORDS BE STILL MY HEART.</th>
<th>WS56399905. 02-22-17.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>ANGELA NEWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH OURS YOURS &amp; MINE X HAPPY LEGS GRACIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>CISSEY RIDDELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>HAPPY LEGS JACK OF DIAMONDS.</th>
<th>WS56399903. 02-22-17.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>ANGELA NEWELL, ALAN KALTER, CHRIS LEZOTTE, JENNY BAUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH BANSTOCK N HIGHPOINT'S OURS YOURS AND MINE X HAPPY LEGS GRACE OF DIAMONDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>ALAN KALTER &amp; CHRIS LEZOTTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>95</th>
<th>BANSTOCK'N HIGHPOINTS LIKE A ROCK.</th>
<th>WS56213101. 01-03-17.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>HELEN NIETSC, MICHELE MCGOVERN, KELLYE ST JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>CH HIGHPOINTS FOUR ON THE FLOOR X CH HIGHPOINTS N BANSTOCK'S KEEP CALM &amp; CARRY ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>MICHELLE MCGOVERN &amp; HELENE NIETSCH &amp; KELLY ST JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>99</th>
<th>TBOLDT NORTHERN 4CE KNATCHBULL, CGC.</th>
<th>WS57811102. 02-13-17.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>HELEN HANSPACH &amp; ANDREA HANSPACH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH T-BOLT'S TO PROTECT &amp; SERVE X KNATCHBULL'S MILROSE 5TH AVENUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>TRACY JONES &amp; SHERRY BOLDT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>109</th>
<th>AMULET'S WICKED BREW.</th>
<th>WS56037202. 02-03-17.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH AMULET'S MY COUSIN Vinnie X CH AMULET'S GIRL IN TIGHT GENES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>129</th>
<th>OXFORD'S KING OF DIAMONDS.</th>
<th>WS56399901. 02-22-17.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>ANGELA NEWELL &amp; CHRIS LEZOTTE &amp; ALAN KALTER &amp; JENNY BAUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCHB CH BANSTOCK N HIGHPOINT'S OURS YOURS AND MINE RN CGC X HAPPY LEGS GRACE OF DIAMONDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>ANGELA O NEWELL &amp; HANNAH E NEWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 9-12 MO. PUPPY DOGS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>43</th>
<th>ROCKWOOD WRITTEN IN ROCK AT ZEPHYRSONG.</th>
<th>WS55590902. 11-11-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>MARY ELLEN BERCEL, RICHARD BERCEL, CHRIS LEZOTTE, ALAN KALTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH BRAMSTOKE'S CARVED IN STONE X CH HAPPY LEGS MOVIES LIKE JAGGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>SUSAN GOARE SMITH &amp; MARY ELLEN BERCEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>47</th>
<th>HOMESTEADS LIFE OF THE PARTY.</th>
<th>WS54781601. 09-28-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>MARLENE PLANTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>CH HOMESTEADS WALKER STALKER MACGUFFIN X CH HOMESTEADS GIRLFRIEND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>MARLENE PLANTE &amp; BETH BOWMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>57</th>
<th>ROCKWOODS RHYTHM N ROCK.</th>
<th>WS55590901. 11-11-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>MARY ELLEN BERCEL, RICHARD BERCEL, CHRIS LEZOTTE, ALAN KALTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH BRAMSTOCKER'S CARVED IN STONE X CH HAPPY LEGS MOVIES LIKE JAGGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>MARY ELLEN &amp; RICH BERCEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>85</th>
<th>ADORA'S OLD BEE AND GEE.</th>
<th>WS55682202. 11-19-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>DOREEN A MOSKALUK &amp; WILLIAM MOSKALUK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH BLUECHIPS ROLLOVER TO TRYUMPHE X ADORA'S MISS BEE HAVEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>SHAWN LABONTE &amp; DOREEN MOSKALUK &amp; KRISTY BATCHelor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>135</th>
<th>ADORA'S OLD BEE AND GEE.</th>
<th>WS55682202. 11-19-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>DOREEN MOSKALUK &amp; WILLIAM MOSKALUK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH BLUECHIPS ROLLOVER TO TRYUMPHE X CH ADORA'S MISS BEE HAVEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>SHAWN LABONTE &amp; DOREEN MOSKALUK &amp; KRISTY BATCHelor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>193</th>
<th>JYF BULLS LOVE ON THE ROCKS.</th>
<th>WS56443202. 12-21-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>JOSE CALDEYRO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH CH JYF BULL'S ARESENTINA VULKANO X GCH CH HOMESTEADS LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>CARLOS ALERTO ROJAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 12-15 MO. JUNIOR DOGS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>79</th>
<th>TRACABULL'S KEYS TO ALCATRAZ.</th>
<th>WS54537405. 08-19-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>TRACY L MUMMERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>CH BANSTOCK@OAKRIGE RIO GRANDE, BN RE X CH TRACABULL &amp; BULLY BOYS FABULOUS DESIGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>TRACY L MUMMERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 15-18 MO. JUNIOR DOGS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>CH ELOC AND CAROLINA'S SAM I AM!</th>
<th>WS53945202. 05-25-16.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BREEDER(S):</td>
<td>TOM &amp; DEBORAH MORAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIRE/DAM:</td>
<td>GCH CH DRAGONFLY AND ELOC ARE RINGING IN THE NEW X GCH CH RODEL-CAROLINA'S OH GOLLY MISS MOLLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER(S):</td>
<td>GERALD &amp; KAREN COLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> VICKI PLATT &amp; NICK HOLLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCH NV'S BRINGING IN THE BIG GUNS X CH WATER'S EDGE DOLCE VITA OF NV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> VICKI PLATT &amp; NICK HOLLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>169</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> KAY REIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCH KNATCHBULLS 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE X GCH BRAMSTOKEn’S PAIGE TURNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> REBECCA FULTON &amp; GREGORY KUZMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>175</strong></td>
<td><strong>HURRICANE’S ALFA OMEGA.</strong></td>
<td>WS54210601. 05-16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> LISA TREMBLAY &amp; CLAUDIA TREMBLAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> MARCONIAN N’ RIDGETOPS 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE X HURRICANE’S BLUE JEAN BAY OF RODEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> KAREN LOCKE &amp; MICHEAL BRAGUGLIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>189</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> CRYSTAL CORNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCHP DAL PRIMO MAGIC MOMENT, CGC X DAL PRIMO'S LOVING TO JC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> CRYSTAL CORNER &amp; KATIE MARTIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>195</strong></td>
<td><strong>CH BRAMSTOKE’S WALKIN IN MEMPHIS.</strong></td>
<td>WS56172203. 04-09-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> KAY REIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCH KNATCHBULLS 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE X GCH BRAMSTOKE’S PAIGE TURNER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> LAURIE FRANCIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 6-9 MO. PUPPY BITCHES:**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>50</strong></td>
<td><strong>AMULET’S YOU HAD ME AT MERLOT.</strong></td>
<td>WS56037201. 02-17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCH AMULET’S MY COUSIN WINNY X CH AMULET’S GIRL IN TIGHT GENES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>102</strong></td>
<td><strong>AMULET’S STEPPIN OUT IN STYLE AT DND.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCH AMULET’S MY COUSIN WINNY X CH AMULET’S GIRL IN TIGHT GENES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> DENISE GIROUX &amp; CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>130</strong></td>
<td><strong>OXFORD’S QUEEN OF DIAMONDS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> ANGELA NEWELL &amp; JESSICA LEZOTTE &amp; ALAN KALTER &amp; JENNY BAUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCHB CH BANSTOCK N HIGHPOINT’S OURS YOURS AND MINE RN CGC X HAPPYLEGS GRACE OF DIAMONDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> ANGELA O NEWELL &amp; HANNAH E NEWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>140</strong></td>
<td><strong>SILVERBACKS I LOVE LUCY.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> BOB STEPHANOS &amp; CASSANDRA CARPENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> CH SILVERBACKS KINGSGUARD X CH THT’S OLYMPIAN OF SILVERBACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> BOB STEPHANOS &amp; CASSANDRA CARPENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>154</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGHPOINT N’ BANSTOCK’S DON’T HARP ON IT.</strong></td>
<td>WS6213102. 01-03-17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> MICHELLE MCGOVERN &amp; HELENE NIETSCHE &amp; KELLYE ST JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> CH HIGHPOINT’S FOUR ON THE FLOOR X CH HIGHPOINT N’ BANSTOCK’S KEEP CALM &amp; CARRY ON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> MICHELLE MCGOVERN &amp; HELENE NIETSCHE &amp; KELLYE ST JOHN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 9-12 MO. PUPPY BITCHES:**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GAFFLE’S LADY DOROTHY OF WATERWOOD.</strong></td>
<td>WS5590613. 12-10-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> KATHY KOCHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> CH GAFFLE’S OXFORD DON X GCHB CH GAFFLE’S MOT JUSTE HERME’S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> LINDA GRAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>HAPPYLEGS MICKI’S ROONEY.</strong></td>
<td>WS5590904. 11-11-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> MARY ELLEN BERCHEL &amp; RICHARD BERCHEL &amp; ALAN KALTER &amp; JENNY BAUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> GCH BRAMSTOKEn’S CARVED IN STONE X CH HAPPYLEGS MOVES LIKE JAGGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> ALAN KALTER &amp; JENNY BAUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>56</strong></td>
<td><strong>PANDORA’S LUCKY CHARM.</strong></td>
<td>WS5531601. 11-01-16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> KRISTEN WETZEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> CH NOLAND’S WYLOWAY SQUARE ROOT X CH PANDORA’S LADY LUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> KRISTEN WETZEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AB</strong></td>
<td><strong>78</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BLACKSLATE’S CARELESS WHISPER.</strong></td>
<td>WS6263001. 12-21-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREEDER(S):</strong> LAURIE CORNETTA &amp; CHERYL PIKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SIRE/DAM:</strong> CH BLACKSLATE’S CARELESS WHISPER X ARDENT’S SOFIE’S CHOICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>OWNER(S):</strong> LAURIE CORNETTA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 104  GIOKO SILENT NIGHT.  WS57614702.GREECE  12-21-16.
BREEDER(S):  KONSTANTINOS GIALITIS
SIRE/DAM:  LIBRANNI’S FREESTYLE TANGO X OPTIMUS LIBERTY
OWNER(S):  MARY HANNIGAN

AB 106  BASTION’S PEACE PIPE OF WILLS’SHIRE.  WS55671402.  11-02-16.
BREEDER(S):  LYNN SPOHR
SIRE/DAM:  GCHS CH BASTION’S KEEPER OF THE FLAME AT IVYSTON, CGC X CH BASTION’S IT’S ALL ABOUT ME
OWNER(S):  HEATH & BRITNEY WILLS

110  BRAMSTOE WINDY CITY NOBLEBOSS.  WS57126301.CAN  10-03-16.
BREEDER(S):  KAY RALE
SIRE/DAM:  CH BRAMSTOE’S SUGAR DADDY X CH SQUAREDEAL BRAMSTOE’S FAMILY AFFAIR
OWNER(S):  CINDY URUKALO

AB 122  ADORA’S CHEEKY MONKEY AT TRYUMPHE.  WS55682203.  11-19-16.
BREEDER(S):  DOREEN A MOSKALUK & WILLIAM MOSKALUK
SIRE/DAM:  GCH CH BLUECHIPS ROLLOVER TO TRYUMPHE X CH ADORA’S MISS BEE HAVEN
OWNER(S):  VINCENT GROLICH & LYNN WHYTE

3 162  BASTION’S IVYSTONES WAR BONNET.  WS55671404.  11-02-16.
BREEDER(S):  LYNN SPOHR
SIRE/DAM:  GCH BATION’S KEEPER OF THE FLAME AT IVYSTONE CGC X BASTION’S IT’S ALL ABOUT ME
OWNER(S):  VALERIE BRADEN

180  TBOLDTS MAID OF MIST BRAMSTOE.  DU687083.CAN  10-03-16.
BREEDER(S):  KAY REIL
SIRE/DAM:  CH BRAMSTOE’S SUGAR DADDY X CH SQUAREDEAL BRAMSTOE’S FAMILY AFFAIR
OWNER(S):  AMY HODGE & TINA DAVISON

198  TNT’S WHAT COMES AROUND GOES AROUND.  WS56080802.  12-01-16.
BREEDER(S):  AMY HODGE
SIRE/DAM:  GCH ISHANA KERBEROS GUARDIAN OF THE WAY, CGCA X CH TNT’S MASTER PIECE BY DESIGN
OWNER(S):  AMY HODGE & TINA DAVISON

AB 202  BANSTOCK’S ICONIC ISABEL SUNSHINE.  WS56382404.  07-09-16.
BREEDER(S):  TERI WINSTON DVM & LINDA HYKE
SIRE/DAM:  CH ON-IT’S CLASSIC BENTLEY OF GAFFLE X GCH GAFFLE’S GRANDE DAME VIVIENNE WESTWOOD GOLD LABEL, CGC
OWNER(S):  JESSICA ROSE

210  JYF BULL’S SHUT UP AND KISS ME.  WS54210605.  05-21-16.
BREEDER(S):  JOSE CALDEYRO
SIRE/DAM:  GCH CH JYF BULL’S AREGENTINA VULKANO X GCH CH HOMESTEADS LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT
OWNER(S):  JOSE CALDEYRO

BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 12-15 MO. JUNIOR BITCHES:

1 98  BRAMSTOE’S NEXT CHAPTER.  DS677634.CAN  09-13-16.
BREEDER(S):  KAY REIL
SIRE/DAM:  CH KNATCHBULLS 5TH AVENUE MARQUEE X CH BRAMSTOE’S SHOP TILL YOU DROP
OWNER(S):  KAY REIL

AB 176  GAFFLE’S LEADER OF THE REBEL ALLIANCE.  WS54902201.  07-09-16.
BREEDER(S):  KATHY KÖCHER
SIRE/DAM:  CH ON-IT’S CLASSIC BENTLEY OF GAFFLE X GCH GAFFLE’S GRANDE DAME VIVIENNE WESTWOOD GOLD LABEL, CGC
OWNER(S):  JESSICA ROSE

BULLMASTIFF. SWEEPSTAKES 15-18 MO. JUNIOR BITCHES:

AB 36  HEAVENSENT THE KEY TO FAITH, BN.  WS54175802.  05-21-16.
BREEDER(S):  CHERYL & PAUL PEAVEY
SIRE/DAM:  CH HOMESTEADS ALL EYES ON ME X HEAVENSENT ON THE WINGS OF WORSHIP, BN NAP
OWNER(S):  CHERYL & PAUL PEAVEY

1 116  BEOWULF & NEVAEH HARD FAST & BEAUTIFUL.  WS54140101.  06-19-16.
BREEDER(S):  JENNY BAUM & DEBBIE BRUNER & JESSICA DAVIS
SIRE/DAM:  GCH BANSTOCK N HIGHPOINT’S MYSTIKL TOP FLIGHT X CH ON-IT’S SHOP TILL YOU DROP
OWNER(S):  HANNAH NEWELL & JENNY BAUM & JESSICA DAVIS

3 192  HURRICANES ECHO ECHO “I HEAR VOICES”.  WS54210602.  05-31-16.
BREEDER(S):  LISA TREMBLAY & CLAUDIA TREMBLAY
SIRE/DAM:  MARCONIAN N’ RIDGETOPS THUNDER ROAD X HURRICANE’S BLUE JEAN BAY OF RODEL
OWNER(S):  LISA TREMBLAY & CLAUDIA TREMBLAY

4 206  ISHANA N CABBÉRIN’S MOON SHADOW’S OVER HURRICANE’S.  WS53902306.  04-26-06.
BREEDER(S):  ANNA B. FIGUEROA
SIRE/DAM:  LEATHERNECK ISHANA SHADOBOXR X CABBÉRIN’S MOONLIGHT FANTASY AT ISHANA
OWNER(S):  LISA TREMBLAY & JANET EKSTROM

2 208  HURRICANE RISING SUN MOONLIGHT TANGO.  WS54210605.  05-31-16.
BREEDER(S):  LISA TREMBLAY & CLAUDIA TREMBLAY
SIRE/DAM:  MARCONIAN N’ RIDGETOPS THUNDER ROAD X HURRICANE’S BLUE JEAN BAY OF RODEL
OWNER(S):  LISA TREMBLAY & CATHY CHOFFY & DEBORAH ROCCO
ABA INDEPENDENT SPECIALTY (9/23)
BEST PUPPY IN SWEEPSTAKES: 2
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST PUPPY: 21
BEST JUNIOR IN SWEEPSTAKES: 98
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST JUNIOR: 33
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES OVERALL: 98

ABA NATIONAL SPECIALTY (9/25)
BEST PUPPY IN SWEEPSTAKES: 95
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST PUPPY: 104
BEST JUNIOR IN SWEEPSTAKES: 189
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST JUNIOR: 116
BEST IN SWEEPSTAKES OVERALL: 95

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES

BULLMASTIFF. VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES 7-8 YEAR OLD DOGS:

1. 115 GCHP DAL PRIMO MAGIC MOMENT, CGC.  WS34339503.  05-06-10.
   BREEDER(S): CRYSTAL R CORNER & J TOWNSEND
   SIRE/DAM: CH TRU GRIT MUSCLE MAYHEM, RN X CH ISHANA'S BRANDY YOU'RE A FINE GIRL
   OWNER(S): CRYSTAL CORNER & KATIE MARTIN

2. 139 CH NOBLEBOSS SCOTTISH LAD.  WS35128402.  08-14-10.
   BREEDER(S): CINDY URUKALO
   SIRE/DAM: CH BRIARTS THE HIGHLANDER X TRUGRIT'S RED MOON OVER NOBLEBOSS
   OWNER(S): JOHN LEE

AB 167 GCH IRRESISTABULL'S HELLBOY.  WS32440902.  10-19-09.
   BREEDER(S): LISA CAMPBELL & DOROTHY BAKER
   SIRE/DAM: CH IRRESISTABULLS SHANK THE TANK X I.B. ELLA FROM HELLA
   OWNER(S): LISA WILSON & MICHAEL KAYE

BULLMASTIFF. VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES 8-9 YEAR OLD DOGS:

1. 35 GCH NV'S BRINGING IN THE BIG GUNS.  WS31444801.  07-24-09.
   BREEDER(S): VICKI PLATT & ALSTON FAWCETT
   SIRE/DAM: CH BULLSTOCK'S HEAVY EQUIPMENT X ODESSEY'S RAZZLE DAZZLE ROM
   OWNER(S): VICKI PLATT & NICK HOLLAND

2. 93 CH X-ROADS ONE AND ONLY, RN NAP NJP CGC.  WS28834101.  10-13-08.
   BREEDER(S): DONNA ATKINS
   SIRE/DAM: CH KNIGHTS BOLD AS BRASS OF X-ROADS, CD RE CGC X CH KNIGHTS SIRIUS ROUIXBIE ROUIXBIE, CD RE OAP CGC
   OWNER(S): WILLIAM & JANE OFSHLAG

BULLMASTIFF. VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES 6-7 YEAR OLD BITCHES:

2. 70 PRIDES SHE WEARS LEATHER AND LACE OF WILL-O-WAN.  WS36425101.  11-29-10.
   BREEDER(S): ANN MCGOWAN & JOE MCGOWAN
   SIRE/DAM: CH WILL-O-WAY ROBUSTO COHIBA X GCH A PLUS DOX BELLA AND THE BEAST
   OWNER(S): ANK MCGOWAN & JOE MCGOWAN

1. 90 CH BRAMSTOKE'S PAIGE TURNER.  WS38464902.CAN  10-27-10.
   BREEDER(S): KAY REIL
   SIRE/DAM: GCH KNATCHBULLS SAXON 5TH AVENUE X CH BRAMSTOKE'S DAYS OF FLIGHT
   OWNER(S): KAY REIL

BULLMASTIFF. VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES 7-8 YEAR OLD BITCHES:

1. 52 GCH PANDORA'S OPENING ACT.  WS35269201.  09-05-10.
   BREEDER(S): KRISTEN WETZEL
   SIRE/DAM: CH TTN'S LONESTAR X CH MISSY VII
   OWNER(S): KRISTEN WETZEL

1. 164 CH BO-BECKS MOST USEFUL GIFT, CGC.  WS34956107.  08-05-10.
   BREEDER(S): BECKY MARTIN & MELISSA BAUSMAN.
   SIRE/DAM: CH VALENTINES CHARDONET TANKARD X CH LINMORE LEGALLY BLONDE, RN
   OWNER(S): JESSICA CARRION

2. 196 GCH CH GALLANT OAKS GOLDBARS GOOD FRIDAY.  WS33664708.  04-21-10.
   BREEDER(S): KATHRYN ROBERTS
   SIRE/DAM: CH STARRDOGS HE'S A PLAYER X CH STARRDOGS SHDOW OF THE WIND
   OWNER(S): WILLIAM & JANE OFSHLAG
BULLMASTIFF. VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES 8-9 YEAR OLD BITCHES:

**AB** 84 CH CLOVER CITY’S SENT FROM ANGELS, RA CGC NJP AXP. WS32113101. 08-11-09.
BREEDER(S): VALERIE POTRATZ
SIRE/DAM: KNATCHBULL’S TAVIAN X CH CLOVER CITY’S ANGEL OF ASLAN, CD
OWNER(S): VALERIE POTRATZ

1  170 PINE RIDGE’S DARE TO DREAM. WS48082601.CAN 07-02-09.
BREEDER(S): BRANDI ALLAN & JASON ANGLE
SIRE/DAM: RAVEN’S MAGNUM OF THE NORTHEAST X LAWSON’S DARE TO COMPARE
OWNER(S): JASON ANGLE & BRANDI ALLAN

184 CH NEWCASTLE’S BRINGING WICKED EAST AT DOMER. WS31416203. 08-31-09.
BREEDER(S): ANTHONY SCULLY AND JAMES & MARILYN SCHAAP
SIRE/DAM: GCH ISHANA’S PLAY IT AGAIN SAM, CGC X CH NEWCASTLE’S SOPHIE, CGC
OWNER(S): REBECCA FULTON & GREGORY KUZMA

BULLMASTIFF. VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES 9 YEAR OLD & OVER BITCHES:

**AB** 34 PACH BULLA’S STONES THROW AWAY EH, MXP4 MJP4 MFP RE. WS23555701. 12-15-06.
BREEDER(S): FRANCES A MCEVOY
SIRE/DAM: STONEBULL’S FOREVER NIGHT X CAN CH JELKIDGE’S FAWN WISHES
OWNER(S): JACKLYN SMITH & FRANCES MCEVOY

1  68 GCH A PLUS DOX BELLA AND THE BEAST. WS18851706 07-23-06.
BREEDER(S): SUZANNE & MARIO GARCIA
SIRE/DAM: CH DOX RED RODEO RIDDEN X CH A PLUS DOX STARLIT SKIES
OWNER(S): ANN MCGOWAN & JOE MCGOWAN

2  82 CH MELKEV’S KENTUCKY WATCHER, CGC RN. WS23502603. 08-30-07.
BREEDER(S): MELINDA AGEE
SIRE/DAM: CH MELKEV’S COMING TO OUR CITY X MELKEV’S I LIKE IT LIKE THAT
OWNER(S): ANTJE FRAY

ABA INDEPENDENT SPECIALTY

BEST VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES: 68
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES: 35

ABA NATIONAL SPECIALTY

BEST VETERAN IN SWEEPSTAKES: 115
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES: 90

These results are as taken from the Judges’ Books.
If a discrepancy is noted, please contact the show Secretary so it can be investigated.
arden@specialtydogshows.com

Additional 2017 RESULTS will be reported in separate files in the next few days.